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Published every WedniAsT moraing at 12 00

frt; annum, if paid In advance otherwise S2 60

v. ul invariably be charged.

Ko subscription will be discontinued until all
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nattily us when subscribers do not take oat theli
paper will be held recponiible tor the fubsurlp- -
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Subscribers remorlD bom one poitoSoe to er

should fire ae the name of the former ai
wo at the preaent oOoe. Addraai

Tbb Sokkbsr Hzeald,

BoMxsarT. Pa.

DUS. BILLS & CX

DENTISTS.
)PF.Ii.

Oft, "c iiver Snyder's Pnig More, Somerset, Iw.)
11 operations pertaining to Dentistry tkillful- -

y )crturincil. special atteulion riven to tilling
itu.l treating the limlurml teetti. Ariiiicisl

inserted. Also, teeth inserted without plate,
and )orccniiu crown auai tied to the uatiir-t- .

roots, apnls-'vl-lyr- .

J W. CABCTHEBS, M. D.
l'UVelClAN AMI M RiiKON,

SONLKfET, Pi.
Ofliceon 1'iiion street, next dour to ITinlins:

House kow. Nilu call a: oihce.

r. F. SHAFFER.DR. I'UYslClAN ANO sl'RGEOX.
NjMkKBET. P.,

Tenders his profex-iena- l servii-e- s to the citixens
t and vicinity uifcce. next diwr to

Commercial Uutel.

IL S. KIMMELL,

Tender his professional services to the citisens
of wmrnet and viciuuv. Unless professionally
eiurnired be can be found at his office on Main bU
1am of lnamoud.

DK. J. M. LOUTIIER,
(Afcrswr.'s tf .s&iyrstouw.)

PHYSICIAN AND SfBCiEOX,

Em located permanently in Somerset for the
rmt uv t hi pruleiou. Olhue ou Main street,
la rear of liruf Store.

R. J. S. M'MILLEN,D ((rradiuizt tn Itcatutry,)
(iives special attention to the preservation of

the natural teeth. Artirical sets inserted. All
c;"ratious guaranteed antitaclory. Office in the

over M. M.Tred'vll& Co. f store, corner
Main Croak and patriot street.

DR. WM. COLLINS,

Clce in Knepper's Block where he
daci fee found at ail time, prepared to do all kinds
of work, men as rilling, reinilutiiur. extracting,

e. Artificial teeth of all kinds and of the beat
malc-rj- inv rted. Au work iruarameed.

F. SCHELL,HEXKY. ATIuKMCY-AI-LAW- ,

boinerart. Fa.
Bounty and Pension Agent. Office in Hanunota

liuta.

VALEXTIXE HAY,
EY-A- LAW,

aomerset. Pa.
- Also Dealer in Real Ertate. Will attend to all
bu-'.n- !" entrusted ui his care with promptness

ad fidelity.

JOHX U.
ATTORXET-AT-LA-

THL,
bomernet. Pa.

Will promptly attend to all buints entrusted
to him. Money advanced ou collections, Ac Of-fi-

in Mammoth Block.

A. BERKEY.J ATTORJ.EY-AT-LA-

SoMCBarr, Pa.
Office in Old Fellows' Building.

M. BERKLE,HARVEY ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

osutn, Pa.
Oiiee with T. J. Koosei, Esq.

a HOLBERT,A. ATTORN
Bomerset.Fa.

OSce with John H. ChL

"ITfiL IL KCKJXTZ,
ATTURNEY-AT-LAW- .

; oomcrsct. Pa.,
Will prire prompt attention tobulnesentruted

to his care in fouienel and adjoining walnuts.
(Ace iu ITlnung House Row, opposite the Court
Houhe.

J011X O. KIMMEL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care

Si rxjmerrfl and adjoining counties, with prompt-B- e

ai'd fidelity. UfL on Main Cross street,
abuve r'isher s Book store.

L. PUGH,JAMES ATTOR-- S W,
Domerset, Pa.

.r in Mammoth Block, np stairs. Entrance
OB Main ( row strwt- - t oilec-uou- s made, estates
smiled, titles examined, and ail leeal business at-

tended to with promptness and fidelity.

A. J. COLBORS. L. C. COLBOBll.

& COLBORX,
COLBORX ATTORN

somerset. Pa.
All business entrnsted to our care will be

Vomi '.. and fsjthfuiiy attended U). Ajlie-uo-

fca.ic in' fy.mersct. Bedford and adjoining coun-

ties, couTcyancing done on
terms.

"7RED. W. BIESECKEK,
JD ATTVRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

somerset. Pa.
CUE In PrinUng House Row, opposite Court

EORGE R. SCULL,G ATTORNEY ,
nnmersct. Pa.

, R. soon. J. G. Ool.

i OiLE,SCOTT A T1VKSEYS-- T LA W.
SoHEBSET. Fa.

J. KOOSER,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

somerset. Fa.

S. ENDSLEY,
ATTORXET-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset. Fa.

HL. BAER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa-- ,

'J! practice In Somerset and adjoining cotia-- .

Ail business entrusted W 'Jim will receive
frcmj.l alteuuon.

A. H CorFaoTH. W. H. Rcttil.
A BUPPETGOFFROT1I

somerset. Pa.

All business entrusted to their care will be
and punctually attended to. C9io on

AJt:u Cro etrett, oiipofite Uammoth Block.

HEW HOTEL AT CUMBERLiHB

S. T. gweitaer. late ol Sand Patch, has purchased

'THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

A mberlatid. Md.. and has refitted and refur-EiMie- d

the said house thr.Mnrhout. and made '
tt s Hotel to aToniiiKdate the trav-e.iu- g

puhitc with goisi uible, and choice
liquors at the bar.

He aW bt in connection with the Hotel a lsrse
quauiitv of sweluer s Pure Old Rye Whiky

lor'saie bv the barrel or (fallou at the
"following prices :

Two Year old at f? 00 per gallon.
' " - "Three --'

Four " ' U iW

7e price of the jv.r is 15 o nU for each rallon.
Ti.e jcice of the Whiskey and J tig must always

the order, which will injure prompt
and shipment. Address all orders to

S. f. SWEITZER,

isjr.' f60. CI MBERLASD. MD.

STILL IN BUSINESS I

T T elfley's Phototrraph Caller X

ify patrons are informed that I am stni in
the

And am at a'l tiroes prepared to take a!
kinds of picture, from a

Tin-ty- p or CabtBet rhetvraph.
To a Life-siz- e fayon. Insiantaneoui Pro-te-

UM-t- i, and all work guaranteed to be
aatisiactory.

S&rOal'.ery up stairs, next to Yonghf

tore. V'M. H. WELFLEY.

.e
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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOCB

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHK N. SKYDEB.

scccessob TO

Biesegker k Snyder.

None bat the purest and best kept in etock,
an.lsvlien Urus become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can Jeiend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-clas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we sliull still continue tgive
them the very best g.xnls for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRTJSSKS.
We guarantee satislactioii, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil rompany. of Piitsbunrh. Pa.,

mates a specialty of mauufactunuir for the
ixuneauc trade the finest brands of .

Illuminating St Lubricating Oils

sNaphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petroleum. We challenge

comparison with every know s

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

jjnerican !M!arkct,
Ask for ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

sapplied by

COOK A BEERTTS AND
FREabK A RoosEK,

sept2S-'99-ly- sonaasitT, Fa.

Dress Goods.

MOST COMPLETE
in Western Pennsvlvsnia. Henriettas in all the

latent shade in liiiht nd dark colorines
at Z X, 5ti, .V. cents, and SI per yard.

Genres in all the new shades in plain, stripe and
plaid from to T.'icenii- - lr yard. A lrtfe

hue of black und w hite plai.L, Shep- -

hard's plaid from 1J1 ; cents to r-- cent. Blsck and
Colored Silk srp Henrietta", Bla' k Ser-

ges, Black Lustres, and iilack bruu- -

be
etts. Black Cahmere from 1." , cents to sl.50

per vard. A great Banraia iu Col-

ored cashmeres at l.'.c per yard. A

complete line of w h Press (kxkI. consisting of k
ail the latest Novelties. A fu!! line of

Hanibur Kmbnuderies and
rspriug raps aud Ja. keta

now 1:1.

John Stenger,
227 lain St., Johnstown, Pa.

JAWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 1

eceral Produce and Fruits, Vegetables and
Game.

Consignmenu solicited Best Prices and Prompt
Returns Guaranteed. Correspondence invited.

29 OHIO ST, ALLEGHENY, PA.

(Telephone 3G13-- )

UMTOU'S XOTICE.A'
InreEsUtj 1 In the Orphans' Court of

ol Somerset Co., 1 a. .1 May.
Wm. S. Morgan, de-- yvl Ext rs. Ai-'- t presented

ceased. to Court for continuation
I and ctmtinnel.

And now :I June ou of llaiy of
Belle Moriran, an heir and leHtee, by her
Attornev. H. m. Eudsley. Es(., the Curt apKiiut
J. . kiminel. fc.).. Auditor, to ascertain

hs and detcnuine the w idow's dow-

er, and make a distribution of the lunds iu the
hands of the among those legally
entitled thereto.

soMrJUitT nn XTV, ?S. for
v 1 Kztn-- t fnnu the Rexrds, certiliisl P.

- seal. 12 June, .-1.

( ) A. J. HILEM AN, Clerk.

Ni 1TICE. In .urstuince of the aliove appoint-nx-n- t

I will attend to the duties, at my oth.--

. ,in pxwm i.n'"u 11 u 1 i ; 11 win tuc "
of Juiy, 1"I, of winch all rsons interestel will
please take notice ... ,.t,t i.rrJ. . IV 1 Jl u r.i.

juncIT. Au.iiUir.

MIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate of flam! L. Weller, late of Somerset Tw p
tsstnerset county, i'a., decea.--d-.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been emu ted to the undernamed by the
pn.perauths;ily. noiiv is hereby given Uiail

indebted to the said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those havuu; claims agnints the batsame to present them duly authenticated f.s set-

tlement on or beftirv Monday, the th day of
Juiv, lyl, at the late reHlem-- of deceaw-d- .

John h. wku kr.cyrcs c. mhaffer,
Admiuistratora,

UDITtR'S XOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset on the
Othday of June, the tiiidersiriiei Auditor
was duly appointed to distrilmle the fuuds in the
hands of Peter F. shaulis. A.Imlnistra tun if John
W. Hay. deceased, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, notice is hereby given that he
w ill attend to the duties of said appointment at
his orlice in Somerset Horoticb on Thursday, the
lMh day of July. W. w hen and w here those inter-
ested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN R. SCOTT.
June n, Au.litor.

UI)IT0R'S NOTICE

At en Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa.,
on the.'ird day of June. 1.1, the undersigned Au-

ditor was duly appointed to make and report
a distribution of the funds in the baixia of A. J.
(lover and Israel Brant, Administrators of Jere-Bia- h

Brant deceased, to aud among the le-

gally entitled thereto, hereby gives uoiice that he
will attend to the duties of the above eppoint-me- nt

on Thursday, the lwh day of July. lvl.
wliensn l where partita interested can attend if
they think proper.

J. B. syXrTT.
Auditor.

Eternal
Vigilance

Is the price ol good hcaltli. But with all the
precaution we may take there are enemies
always lurking about our systems, only wait-
ing a favorable opportunity to assert tlu

iv n.fula and other impurities In the
bl.Mid inaT l hidden for years or even for
pew rati. ms. awl .udilenly lireak forth, uuder-mliii-

health aud Iiastciiing death. For all
diseases arising from impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the uncqualSed and unaiproacned remedy.
It is King of them ail, for it conquers disease.
It builds u in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, vitalizes, enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And assl.ts to healthy action those Important
organs, t!io kidneys and liver. If you need a
good medicine you sltould ceruiuly tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IsoUUiy all dnuorlsta. f 1 ; Ax for H. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Luvscll, Mua,

IOO Doses One Dollar
"the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
--o-

CAPITAU $50,000.
8URPLUS $4,000.

--O-

DE08ITS RECEIVED IN LARGE AN DSN ALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRii M. Hicks. Vr H. Miixia,

Jakes L. Pcuh, Chas. II. FuBia,

Johs E. Scxrrr, Geo. R. Stll,
Fked W. BiESErcca.

Edward Sctll, : : : : : Phesident

Valentine Hat, : : Vhk Pkesidkst

Andrew Parker, : : : : : Cashier.

TLe fumls and securities of Uiis bank
are securely jinitertesl in a wlebratexl Cor-

liss Bunrlar-proo- f afe. The only fciafe

matle absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Orgsniied as a National, 1890

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
W'ra. H. Koontz, Kiuti'1 Pnyder,
Jtr-la- h pecht. Joua- - M. 00k,
Jonn H. Hnyder, John skufft.
Joseph B. liavis, Harrison envder,
Jerome btuflt, Noah S. ii.Uer,

Wm. Endsley.

o! this Bank will receive the most
liberal treatment consistent w ithsaia banking.

Parties w to send money es1 or west can
accumulated by dralt for any amoUL--

Monev and valuables secured by one of Tle-bol-

Ceieurated safes, w ilh most approved time
L.

Collections ma.le in all ru of the United
Slates. 4.'hanci moderate.

AooouiiUi aud Deposits aolleted. mar.VCm

FARMERS,
TAIvK NOTICE.

have leased thelaree wan-hous- of Peter Fink,
at the RAO. lepol. in Somerset, for years.

Also, wareroonis at ltcrlin and Coleman.
There I will keep on hand during the

sea-ou- . for delivery and
to all points every (trade of

FERTILIZERS
manufactured by the will known

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

Canton. Baltimore. Md. I have spent 5 years
among you, w hile these (foods have been used in

SOMERSET COUNTY

vesrs, hsrlns; been introduced by Hon. O.
Shaver. Owiiuc to the lanre number of my

patrons whom I thank heartily, my aeents
ami mvself may be unable to call to see you
all personaliv, sI lake advantage of yimr
cic client paper b call attention to the

Merit of our Fertilij:ers,and be leave
to av S. B. Yoler.of Puch.Somert
C.sintv, Pa , aud myself, have so-

licited orders U the fall crop of
'tw ij ttais. notwithstand-
ing the strung comietiliou.

PcterVink. of Somerset, who resides near the de-

pot, is actinic as delivery aent for me. By
or ealliuic on him, you can learn our

prices. We can to any local lmt, on

SI IORT N OTICK,
would pref.-- r at a!l times to have your orders

as far iu advam-- of immciiate wants as prac-ti.a- l,

as it enables us to pet our goods to
vou in bter mechanial condition. In
'behalf of the )usuehanna Fertilizer

Company, I am.

VERT KFjPECT FULLY,

A. KOjEH.

St. Charles

HOTEL
CHAS GILL, Frop'r

Table nnu: ised. Remodeled, with offica on
frsiud fix.. Natural fas and Incandesenl lisrbt
all room. 5 anua launory auaenea id wm

house. Kales. SJ to l per lay.

Cor. TTmm1 hL 4 Third Are.
Pittsburgh, Pa

onierse
SOMERSET, PA.,

MAMMA'S HELP.
Yes. Britlet has gone to the city,

Ad J pai is sick, as you sc.
Anil mamma lias no one to help her
But Laurence and nie.
" You'd like to know what I'm good for,
Vept to make work an tumble things. down?
I gues- - there aren't no little girls
At your bouse at liame, 1)1, Brown.

" I've brushed all the crumbs from the table.
And dusted the sofa and chairs,
I've polishes! the hearthstone and fender.
And swept off the area tairs.

I've wiped all the silver and china.
And just dropped one piece on the Iljor ;

Yes, doctor, it broke in the middle.
But I 'spect it was cracked before.

"And the steps tlia. I save dear mamma '.

You'd be s' prised, Ir. Brown if yon knew ;

She says if it wasn't for Beane
She couldn't exist the day throueh !

" It's Bessie, bring papa some water !

And ' B if, dear, run to the door !'
And ' Bessie, love, pick up the the playthings
The baby lias dropped on the Moor.

" Yes, doctor, I'm siderably tired
I've been 011 my feet all the day ;

Good-bye- ! well, irfmj.i I will help you
When your old Bridget goes olf to stay I"

" MY WIFE.'"
" She's a very nice woman, my dear

Mickleberry, a very Dice woman, indeed,
said Mr. Partanbridge, sagely ; " but yon
allow her to dictate too much ! For in-

stance, my wife should never tell me not
to Euioke in the parlor on account of the
curtains!" t- -

" It does often turn them yellow,"
observed Mr. Miokleberry, thoughtful- -

iy.
" Granted but what becomes of your

conjugal Huperioiity? Aod then you
didn't buy that coraer lot becaune slie
advised you not to ! What is a woman's
judgment worth in a matter of business
like that, Mickleberry ?"

" Mary knows more than half the men
going," parenthetically asserted Mickle-
berry.

" Excuse me, Mickleberry, but you
don't keep her in her place. Don't the
Scriptures espressly say that woman is
the weaker vessel ? I should like to see
Mrs. Partanbridge venturing to opjiope
me."

Mr. Mickleberry looked admiringly at
his big friend.

"How do you manage it, Partan-
bridge 7" lie questioned, somewhat tim-

idly.
"Tact, my dear fellow tact, dignity,

supremacy. I wouldn't have mentioned
it if circumstances hadn't jointed direct-
ly to the fact, but you are getting hen-

pecked, Mickleljerry. Everylwdy notic-
es it, you know. You must assert your-
self."

Mr. Mickleberry laughed. I" But w hat is the use of asserting my-

self?" he jocosely. " Everything
goes on like clock-wor- k at home Mary
always meets me with a smile she
spends the money sensibly, and never
has she asked me for an unnecessary
cent."

"Does she tell you how she spends
it ?"

"Xot always, but "
Mr. Partanbridge interrupted his friend

with a groan.
" Oh, these women, these women ! I

1
I should like to see my wife buying a
silk dress, as Mary did last week, with-
out first consulting me 1"

" But she has saveJ the money out of
her housekeeping funds."

" Then, my dear fellow, it's a sign that
you give her too much money for house
keeping. Cut her down draw the purse--

strings a little tighter."
Mr. Mickleberry looked uncomforta-

ble.
as

" I I should hardly like to do that,"
Partenbridge."

" You'll never be master in your own
house until you do."

Mr. Moses Mickleberry went home
and told his wife all about what Parten-

bridge had said. Mary laughed, then
colored, but she was a tittle angry with-

al.
" I wish Mr. Partanbridge would mind

Lis own business," said she. "Im tired
of bearing alfout ' my wife.' She must be
a poor, spiritless concern."

" Partanbridge. is a man of great abili-

ty," said Moses, gravely.
"Fiddlesticks:" said Mrs. Mickelber-ry- .

" A regular hen hussy a thorough-
going Miss Nancy !"

" I'm sorry you feel so about him, my
dear," said Moses ; " for he doesn't like a
the place where he ia boarding now and
I told him he might occupy our spare
room for a few days."

" Oh, I've no objections to that," said
Mrs. Mickleberry, composedly. " I'm al-

ways glad to entertain your friends, my
dear, even if they are not the moet
agreeable people in the world, and I dare
say I can get along with Mr. Partanbridge
for a few days." a

" You're a little jewel, my dear," said
Moses, and he forgot all Partanbridge's
insinuations at once.

Mr. Partanbridge came, bag and bag
gage, and took ossessiou of the spare
room in the Mickleberry mansion as
importantly as if he had been the Grand
Turk. And thenceforward 'my wife
began, figuratively speaking, to trample
Mary Mickleberry into dust.

" My wife " spent no money ; ' my
wife ' went nowhere ; ' my wife ' would
sooner cut oflf her hand than go to a wo

man's rights convention ; 'my wife was
not literary, but spent her days doing
housework and her evenings mending
stockings. She held her husband in sal
utary awe, never spoke when she wasn t
fcpoken to and in short, she knew her
place."

"And how did you manage it, Par
tanbridge ?" asked Mr. Mickleberry once
again, in the admiration of his soul.

Mr. Partanbridge waved his band
loftily.

Mickleberry !" said he, " there are
some things that can't be expressed in
words."

" Fortunately !" put in Mrs. Mickle-

berry who was sewing away as vigorous-

ly as if every stitch were an unuttered
protest,

" And," went on Mr. Partanbridge, as
if he had not heard the interruption, " it
is a woman's duty to listen to submit
to keep silence."

" There goes the door bell," observed
Mrs. Mickleberry ; " will you go, Moses?
it is Bridget's evening out."

" My wife," commenced Mr. Tartan- -
1 bridge, " would never have asked me to
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perform any such menial an office as

as"
He stopped short as a loud, mascu-

line voice was heard in the entry below
stairs.

" 1 'oes Joe Pantaiibridge board here ?

Xes? Oh, all right tell 'em to bring the
trunks, anl you, hackman a dollar's
enough fare. You'll pet no more out of
me ; clear out, and let's.hear no more of
your grumbling. So he's here, is be ? A
pretty chase I've had after him."

Mrs. Mickleberry looked up at the
blanching countenance of Job Parten-
bridge in great surprise and bewilder-
ment.

" Who can that loud voiced woman
rsjsibly be ?" she asked. Surely there
is some mistake."

"N no!" quoth Mr. Partanbridge,
with t buttering teeth. " It is my my
wife."

"Mrs. Partanbridge? Can it 1 issi-bl- e

?"
And hospitable little Mary Mickleber-

ry dropped her work and hastened to
greet and welcome her new guest, the
paragon among women, the meek and
lowly and w wife of thedough-t- y

Job.
Mrs. Partenbridge came into the room

with the tread of a giant and the asjiect
of an Amazon. She was a tall, large wo-

man, red-face- d and resolute, with th
faint shads of a mustache on her upper
lip, and n deep voice like that of a grena-

dier, and she wore her cloak as if it had
been a man's overcoat, the two sleeves
tied around her neck, while her sailor
hat would have b?en a snug tit for her
huband.

She sat down, at Mrs. Micklelietry's
invitation, with a force that made the
chair crack and tremble in every joint,
and thrust out her feet.

" Pull otr those rubbers," she said to
Job, and the husband promptly went
down on his knees to perform the be-

hest. " Xot so rough you're as clumsy
as ever, I see ; and now tell me why
you didn't send the money for me to join
you before ?"

" I couldn't spare it from my business,
Drueill, my dear," stammered Job, grow-

ing scarlet.
" Hang up my cloak to dry and get

me a footstool for my feet," commanded
Mrs. Partanbridge. " look sharp about
it, too ! Well, I "borrowed lifty dollars
from Deacon rnderhill, and I've come
on mv own hook. I'm tired of being
jxiked away in the backwoods while you
ure playing the fine city gent and I'll
not stand it auy longer ; besides, I wan
ted to attend the Woman's Sutfrage As

sociation, and I'm a member of the Sed- -

leyvil'ie Branch of Female liights Advo-

cates. You've got a nice house here,
ma'am," turning to Mrs. Mickleberry.

might have bad a house of my own if
Job Partanbridge had used common
sense in his business affairs and listened
to my ad vino a littU."

" Drusilla, my dear " interposed Mr.
Partanbridge, but his wife darted an an
gry glance at him.

" Job Partanbridge, will you hold your
tongue, and speak when you're spoken
to ?" she demanded, tartly.

" Most certainly, my tiear, moot cer-

tainly."
" Then let's have a specimen of it. As
was saying Job, go down stairs and

look in the big handled basket on top of
the trunk in the hall and get me my
handkerchief and the camphor bottle
with the little wicker case round it as I

was saying, that sort of thing is just
about played out, so far as I am concern-

ed. Job hasn't no more wit than a yel
low dog w hen he's left to himself you
know you haven't, Job, so you may just

well leave olf opening and shutting
your mouth like a newly landed fish
and I mean to be boss myself. Job you
heat ?"

" Yes, dear."
" Bring me the rocking chair now

move the screen, so the tire won't shine
in my eyes. And get a hack early to-

morrow morning, and Pfe that I am fur-

nished money. I want to do a little
shopping."

" Yes, my dear," said Job Partan
bridge.

" And be ready to go with uie to the
Suffrage Booms at 1. I must render the
report of the Sedley ville Branch."

" Yes, my dear," asiented the hus
band.

At this stage Mrs. Mickleberry inter
rupted the orders of tie commanding
general of the Partanbrdgw Division by

tray containing tea, loast, and other
feminine refreshments. Mrs. Partan-

bridge received them wi h a contemptu-
ous sniff.

" My g.xxl lady," said she, " I dare say
you mean well, but I tlm't feed off such
slop! Job!"'

" Yes, Drusilla !"
" (io round to the ntarest restaurant

anil get me a bottle of Dublin stout and
dish of stewed tripe. You'll excuse

me, ma'am," to Mrs. Mickleberry," but
we all have our litle vays, and this is

mine."
Awsy went Job Parteibridge, like an

arrow fleeing from the bow, and soon re
turned with the required dainties, off
which ' my wife supped sumptuously.

"Take my things up stairs, Job !" said
Mrs. Partanbridge, w hei she had satis-tie-d

the cravings of natuie. " I've had a
long day of travel, aud I guess I'll go to
bed early."

If ever mortal man looked cowed,
wretched and dismal, .bb Partanbridge
did the next morning when he made his
appearance at the breakfast table. Mrs.
Mickleberry could not resist one little
mischievous hit.

" I congratulate you, Mr. Partanbridge,
upon the excellent minner in which
you have developed yoir theories as to
conjugal discipline."

Mr. Partanbridge choked convulsively
over his coffee.

" Hush 1" he cried. " Hush ! she ia

coming :

" Who is coming ?"
" My wife !"
" Bu', ah ! how differently he pro-

nounced the low, magit words from that
in w hich he had spoken them twenty-fou- r

hours ago.
Job Partanbridge ani his wife left the

Mickleberry roof that tery day for a ho-t-.l

hardier to the "Women's Suffrage
Bureau," and that was the last Mary and
her husband heard of " my wife " or her
humble slave, the detoted Job. .V. 1.
M'rWy.

All men admire pltkk, but none like
to be plucked. j

JULY 1, 1801.
A Mistake.

Some of James Bennett's friends ad-

vised very strongly against his marrying
before his professional income "justified"
it But he ha I been engage 1 1 Mary
Moore two years, and she wan 11 capable
woman, versed in ways of household
thrift and economy, aud be reasoned, as
did she, that "what wac enough fijr one
was enough for two," aud that they
would venture in matrimony without
further delay. Just at this juncture Jane
Seymour, a very dear friend of Mary's
wrote to Mary asking the privilege of
helping the young couple in furnishing
their modest house and boarding with
them by way of remuneration for her in-

vestment. It seemed to the youg people
a providential opening, and the accept-
ed the offer with gratitude and alacrity.

As Mary had never leen married be-

fore, and Jane was single, neither was
aware how utterly two young people
newly wedded are absorbed iu each
other, aud how any third party liecoiiies
not only asuperlluity, but a source of
continual tr able. As jane contributed
8") much to the furnishing of the house
and of the table, of course, she must le
consulted be consulted in all matters per-

taining to taste, household management'
an i every thing connected with the con-

duct of affairs. She was given the best
room iu the house, of course; she was a
lerpctual guest with the rights of an
owner.

Did James and Mary w ish to take a
walk? Jane could not be left Whind.
Did they wish to call ujKin some iriend?
Jane must go along too. And so it came
to pass that the adjustment of this third
jiarty to the dual unit caiLsed more per-

plexity and doubt and questioning and
misunderstanding than did their efforts
at adjustment to each other of a great
deal.

Of course, Jane had her views, as most
single women not very young have, of
how men should treat their wives, and
she w as not slow to hint at any discovery
of delinquencies on James' part, and to
encourage Mary to insist on her reserved
rights. This didn't help the young couple
in growing nearer to each othet. Their
sense of pecuniary obligation coiujielled
submission to all these inconveniences,
or they thought it did, until at last they
became quite unbearable, and circum-

stances occurred which called Jane else-

where, they were relieved from further
embarrassment in the matter. At once
they went into narrow quarters, retrench-

ed expenses, consulted Dobody but tlieir
two selves, and were happy and solvent.

It would be hard to make either James
ar Mary believe that any circumstances
would induce them to take another T,r-titi- m

ij'ii'l, as James always called Jane,
into their family. The "third something"
will make trouble, w illingly or unwit-
tingly, in the life of a newly-wedde- d pair
and those who try the experiment will
unrely be convinced that such is the fact.
Leave young married people to them-s- tl

v es. i. 'It rit i u . 1 1 1 U:

Polish Emigration.
The great event of the year in

Poland was the emigration fever, which
commenced in the spring, and assumed
alarming proportions in July, August
and September. It was stimulated by
agents representing Brazilian emigration
society (according to the British Consul
General of Warsaw) taking advantage of
the ignorance, credulity and superstition
of the Polish peasantry and lower class
generally; they worked among them
with a success which seems almost in-

credible, aud inveigled thousands of these
unfortunate beings out of the country to
w hat are described as unheard of suffer-
ings.

The Consul tieneral cannot state the
number of emigrants, even approximate-
ly, but there is no daubt that it was very
considerable, and that in many parts of
Poland whole villages and a very large
proportion of farm laborers placed them-

selves in the hands of the emigration
agents and left the country, and did also
a nnnilier of factory hands. At first it
was attributed entirely to the tempta-

tions held out by the agents, but it has
since transpired that want of work and
extremely low wages facilitated their
task anions that part of the asricti'tura!
population which does not possess ltnus
of its own, and lives from hand to mouth.

All the reports that have reached Po-

land relative to the fate of the emigrants
sbowt hat they are exposed to great hard-
ships, both on the journey out and on
landing in the country. Those that have
managed to return tell the most doleful
tales, and the public have become so in-

terested in the fate of their unfortunate
countrymen that a subscription has been
got up for the purpose of helping them to
repatriate, and a gentleman of high
standing and independent means has
been appointed to go out to Brazil to as-

sist them in doing so with the funds sub-

scribed. Notwithstanding all this, the
emigration commenced again about the
middle of March last in certain districts.
It is estimated that one-thir-d of the pop-

ulation of the Kutno district has already
gone, and more are on the move.

Bu it is now stated authoritatively
that the Government of Brazil has issued
orders that no more Polish emigrants are
to be allowed to land there, and this will
no doubt, put a stop to the exodus more
effectively than any coercive measures
which could have been applied in Poland
itself.
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A Little Gis's Experience in a
Light-Hous- e.

Loren Trescott and wife are keejers
of the Government Light-hous- e at Sand
Beach, X. Y, and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Ijtst winter
she was taken down with measles, fol-

lowed with a dreadful cough and turning
into fever. Doctors at home and from the
city treated her, but in vain ; ahe grew
worse rapidly, and she was a mere hand-
ful of bones. Then she tried Dr. King's
Xew Discovery, and after the use of two
and a half bottles was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may get
a trial bottle free

At G. W. Denford's Drug Store.

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
it seriously affected my voice. One tot-tl- c

of Ely's Gream Balm did the work,
and my voice is fully restored. B. V.
Leipsner, A. B., Pastor of the Olivet Bap-

tist Church, Philadelphia, Pa,

Hera
His Garrulous Wife.

"Samantha," grumbled Mr. Chugwater,
fumblirg in one of the bureau drawers,
"I'd like to know where, in the name of
common sense, you keep my 60 ks."

"What pair do you want, Josiah?" in-

quired Mrs Chugwater.
"Any pair, if they are only mates.

Here's an odd gray sock and an odd
black one, and down here in the corner
is an old pair of last summer's socks,
with holes in the tots. I don't see why
my things can't be kept in order the
same as other men's,

"If you had only told me "
"Tol I you ! Have I g't to run to you.

Mrs. Chugwater, for every little thing I
want ? Is that your idea alxut the way
to carry on the household business? If
you'd just take trouble enough to pile
things in here so I can find them when
I want them it would save me lots of
bother."

"Josiah, if you will let me"
"Now, there's no use of your getting

excited about this thing. If you know
where I can get a pair of half-wa- y decent
socks just say so, and I'll hunt them up ;

aud if you don't know, and will have the
kindness to put the fact in plain English,
I'll go out and buy a pair. That's all."

"If you hadn't tumbled these things
all out of shape, Josiah "

"Tumbled them out of shape, have I ?

What's a bureau drawer for, anyway ?

Is it to hide things in, madam? If I
don't find what I want on top, haven't I

got to lixik down nnderj'd l.ke to know .'

Any woman that will ntck and jam a
bureau drawer so full of things and ar-

range them so you've got to dig and daw
through the whole busines to get what
you arc after and then don't get it hasn't
got the right idea about arranging a
man's haberdashery. If you know where
my socks are, Mrs. Chugwater, w hy don't
you say so, instead of standing around
like a stoughton bottle and doing noth-

ing?"
"I could have found them for you in a

minute and saved you all this trouble if
you had given me a chance," said Mrs.
Chugwater, as she straightened out the
tangle in the drawer and brought to view
from one of the lottom corners live pairs
of clean socks.

'"When you want anything of this kind
hereafter, Joeiah, if you will only let me
know "

"The trouble with you, Sauiar.tha,"'
growled Mr. Chugwater, as he jerked a
jKiir from the top of the pile and went
olf to one corner to put them on, "is that
you talk too much."

Should a Girl Hesitate?
A young girl, attractive though nr-- t

pretty, bright and witty, well read and
well bred, whom I love dearly, asked me
the other day what I thought was wom-

an's sweetest iiour.
I have since then discovered her reason

for asking the question.
She anticipated my answer with the

preface that she thought it was when,
having brought the man of her choice to
the point of projiosing, she keej.s him
waiting a few moments for her answer,
regarding the nature of which she h.u

given no inkling so strong as to make it
certain that it will lie "Yes,"

I am also a young girl, three years her
senior. I have not yet experienced that
"sweet hour" not, at least, from a wel-

come source. Still I can we!l understand
that to see and feel the anxiety of one's
lover, aud to know that it is all caused
by love for you, should constitute un-

bounded happiness.
Yet my friend's idea strikes me as

somewhat insincere and a trille cruel.
Were I ever called upon to answer the
most important question of my life, pro-

pounded by the man of my heart, I

would find keener joy in unhesitatingly
saying "yes"' than to feign a doubtfalnesj
that I did not fell.

A little beating about the bush at the
outset is perhaps proper enough, but
when you have assured yourself that you
are dealing with an honest man that
loves you, I think that all pirrying and
diplomacy had better be supplanted by
frankness and sincerity. I think the
honorable wooer entitled to as much in-

formation as he has imparted to his
sweetheart. --V. 1". lumhl.

Wonderful Changes.

In one of the Xew England states there
is a quiet little country town whither the
railroad has not penetrated, in which no
new house has been built for nearly a
quarter of a centary, while the place has
fewer inhabitants than it had fifty years
ago.

The oldest inhabitant is a man ninety
years of age, w hose w hole life has been
passed iu this, the town of his birth. He
still lives in the house where he was
born.

A stranger from a distant city was in
conversation with this aged citizen one
day, when the old gentleman said :

" Y. s, sir ; I've lived right here in this
village ninety years. I've seen wonder-
ful changes in that time, sir wonderful
changes, I tell ye, the place is going
right ahead."

"In what way?" asked the stranger,
looking up and down the deserted road
for some indication of this wo?derful
progress.

" In what way ?" repeated the old gen-

tleman. "Why, in different ways. I
can remember the time we didn't have
but one store here, and now we've got
two and a meat 6hop, and there's talk of
a millinery woman coming in here. Yes,
sir ! And we've got ten street lamps and
a four hundred dollar organ in the
church, and a aood half mile of side-

walks, all within my recollection. Won-
derful changes going on all the time. I
tell you, this is the age of progress !"

Red Snow.

At the head of Holy Cross creek, near
Leadviile, Colo., and in the almost in-

accessible defiles of Mount Shasta, Cal ,

tliera are hundreds of square feet of
ground continually covered with snow
as red as blood. In the polar regions
red and scarlet snow is a familiar sight,
but the two places named above are the
only spots within the limits of the
United States where It is known to ex-

ist The phenomenon is due to the pres-

ence of the minute animalcule in the
snow. How the little midge ever got
there is a question that has never been
satisfactorily answered. St. Louis

I1
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WHOLE NO. 2081.
Lamp Shades and How to Make

Them.

Although there is a tendency to run
rather too nun h to "millinery" in the
pn fashion of adorning lamp:, there
is no quc.-tio- n but colored shades add
greatly to the effect of a room. Xow
thut tissue paper is used .so much in their
cotistructic.il they are within the means
of almo.-- t every one. 1'or a large banqu-

et-shade thirty-si- x sheets of trench
tissue piptr are required if the shad has
three skirts, and twenty-fou- r if only two

ir.. used. The sheets shoul 1 le pasted
together in threes, U:i i when thoroughly
dry should be druwu through the bands
and tightly pres,-e- .l to give the crejied
appearance, in which so much of their
beauty consists. This is rather a slow

prwse, but many hands makes light
work in this as in other things.

When finished pu;c four crinkled
pieces together, making a round skirt of
tw eive sheets of pajier. After three skirts
have been joined in this w;;y, arrange

them one over the other, the dcei-s.- t on
the outside and the palest nex-- . the light,
and secure them V a wire fra-n- which
comes for the purpose, with a stout rub-

ber band. Leave live or six inches at
the top for a ruche, and distribute the
fulness as evenly as possible. Then, after
tying secur!v" with a string or ril.lK'n,
remove the bui.d. Thu entire depth of
this shade, including the ruche at the
top, should twenty-thre- e inches,
and it will be found necessary to cut off
some of the p.ij-- r iluting the
edge. All this should be done with
the wire frame placed in ptjsition on the
lamp, as it would le iiiij.-slb!- e; to man-

age anything so unwieldy in any other
way.

Now comes the arti-ti- e part, and 3eft

tlr gers can add many touches here and
there which conduce greatly to the effect.
Each skirt should ! run through the
tirgers at its lower edge and the crinkles
pulled out to irive a milled appearance.
The ton should treated ia the same
way. and pulled down to hide the string
with which it :s tied. .This forms a

thick and the whole, i:" proi-r"-

made, has 1:1 ti the ap'vr.iuce of an
immense ;!owtr.

The prettiest combination is forraed by
Using three tones of y liow i:; real jon-

quil coiois, an i as the lluting .'t the low-

er edge has mill h the l.w k oi" the cup of
a jor.qtiil.it i' m,t difficult to imagine
this yellow sha le a giint c imitation of
that lovely bl. issnru.

Another good combination consists of
two skirts of with a pale
yellow green fi. r lining, and th. sha le is

fully as beautiful in thedaytiaie as when
the lamp is lighted at night.

Kor a very cosily and richly decorated
lamp a silk and laee trimmed shade may
Le used. In ir.akin.; these the lining
should b cut in sections and put on '.ike

the cover of an umbrella, except that the
seams are on top. After this is fastened
to trie wire frame the ouL-M-e cover is

;.'t on. This is made by sewing several
straight breadths of siik t. gether, allow-

ing dentil enough to 'nave a double riche
of the or six inches at the top. .vi.irr
several times before fastening to the
frame, and arrange the fullness at the
bottom either in plaits or gathers. East-e- n

a frayed or j inked ru:i!" of the silk
a'.tout six inches deep to the lower edgf,
and over this place a fall of lace of equal
depth. This silk rutile is :ti!ijrtant, as
the glare of the light through the white
laee is very unpleasant, A frame made
of as'.H-sto- p iper, which was patented in
1S1', may Le bought f-- a triile iit almost
any lamp-stor- e and is a certain protec-
tion agaiti-s- t the heat. 11 11 iii' ::!,'..

Wild Geese and Electric Lights.
The night was still and dark, and as

the birds ilew over the city some of the
geese would get bewildered by the bright
light of the electric lamps and circle
round and round the light, squawking as
ifl.st. The ducks do not seem to ere
for the excitement of city life and go

quietly on their war, but a gise is so
supremely curij'is that he can hardly
pass ane'e trie light without living round
and exatnlnlrg it.

Abitittw j years ago there was a ter-

rific thunder storm, during which a il.K'k

of geese, nnmlsring probably 'JtW, enter-
ed the city and soon became bewildered
by the storm. Smie of them, it said,
even lit on the roofs c.f houses, but cer-

tain it is that at half-pas- t 4 or " in the
morning there was a great Hock of geese

sitting in the li'ht of the arc lamp, cn
the corner of Main an 1 Lir.-- t streets, in
the center of the tjvvn. This, of course,
is an exceptional ras and wo u!d proba-

bly ncter have happened if it had not
Uca for the sloim. but why they should
be so irresistibly attracted towarJ a light
as to lose all fear of man's habitations,
and to alight i.i the middle oi' the strtet
has always been a wonoer to me. Eoiest
and Stream.

Norwegian Razors.
I have nice specimens of N orwegian

cutlery, but not until a few day ago did
I know that the in ventive Norseman had
marched before us in razors. A friend
who has been traveling hard for two
whole years came to stay w ith me, and he
exhibited the most beautiful pair cf these
toilet tsjls I ever saw, of very highly
polished Bessemer steel, simple and sci-

entific, being merely thin, flat blades of
metal inserted in grooves of thicker stuff.
The agent warrants their edge to stand
three months, when the razors must be
sent to him, dismounted and sharpened,
having to le removed from the grooved
back to uo so. Ghar.trey, the sculptor,
made a razor of hard bronze, with a keen
and effective edge, and there are relics of
Pompeii manufactured in that alloy.
.V. 1. L!..r.

Jay Gould's Story.

Jay iould always has something witty
or humorous to say.

"A rich and exacting man had colcred
servant boy employed named Jim. This
Jim was expected to bo on band all the
time. One tine morning Jim was absent
and his employer went to his eld fath-

er's honse and asked for the boy. The
father said :

"Boss, yen can't have Jitn any more."
"'Why, what is the matter? I will

havo Liru.'
" 0h, no, boss, you kain't hev Jim.
"Well, why can t I T

"Kase he's dead.'"

Says He Struck Patterson.
'lain the loan ho irij' L B..!y ."

The s . at w j- - Di. A nan
Payne, the veteran s'lrgei.n, and piiyst-cio- n,

of it'.:'hmoii I, Ya. The anr.otinre-uie- nt

cans--.- a do, n i f moie ihc tors
who were sitting bv to Tali off th-- ir

chairs, while a Ioa u more? sii). l:er 1

aloud. The doctor drew hiiurelf to 1.1.;

full height as he ri:.'i....ed h i
tica tha Loss .'. o.-J-

y and
nr;ar. 'rhi v:i '. - '..! .uri c

Lilly
''Vorj may ;, iit.c.i.Mi. i"t I a. .4

the man," coti!inu- - l thedi tor, In .ju.tint
vernacular, ''an 1 I'll n late the circum-
stance. It was in th: spriieg of hii,
while I was in attendance upoa the an-

nual meeting of the Mate Medical ty
at Richmond. I was walking along with
a party of friends one etenlr.g, when a
great bully of a butcher crowded me off
the sidewalk into the gutter. I was a
pretty good man in tho da;, s, and Uoii
110 nonsense from any on. I j "--

-I sicd
the man up in one ir.stant aiul let h. u
have it under the next. The man, aa
so hard bit that he didu't breathe f r
fifteen Hecon.is. By this tmi sonic cf
his friends came up aud shouted out :

" 'Who struck Bdly patter-.- . u ."

" 'I did,' Said I, and with that they
made a rc.sU for tie, but n;y fi- - 'i - st.Ael
by me, and it was give and take u'.il
we mopped np the sidewaiic with the . i

on in the even!:).' I was privately
notified that .Billy I'atter.-ou'- s friends
intended to g t out a warrrnt for me,
and further that I Lad nearly k.lled Pat-

terson, and that Le was threatened with
brain fever from the eor.eui'in caused
by rny tist. Early the r.. :' morning I

slipped out of town on a trior
mare, gallop.! down to Ma; r ! swell's,
the owner of old Planet. ..! .e miles
from liichffior.d, w here I n u.a: i se-

creted for a fe .V days, an I finally ro
the country to my i. In Ear-quic- r,

near Warrent .n. I could, a f.-.-

years lef.:e they d 1 otr, a
dozen men who wji.M testify that I

struck Billy Pattern, the only an 1

original Hilly."

"h, come off, doctor 1"' ej e ttl. te I I 'r.
P. 11. J.n. s, of Le i Win.-- . Ml:.n., "I
heard of the saying. 'Who wj the :...;n
who struck Billy Patter-on- ?' when 1 was
a kid, and I aai now in my i.".t'n year.''

"I don't care anything a'- - tit that." re
joined Dr. I 'ay tie. i str.;. k Patters, ei
011 the day and d..!e ni-n- tl' .'i.-.i- . Patter-

son knows that, I k him, anyway
if be is !i". i.ng."

True to GoneralJackson.
"There used to be an old f llo-.- np ia

my county," said Ju !," t.'ptvn Young,
"who wo3 famous in the early days as a
militia colonel. As a drill mooter he was
perfect and in disci;. line very sever-"-- .

Just before the war h- - .had a g- -o 1 wl'itia
company, and he cIvs-.-- l every drill with
these orders :

'" 'Company, attention Ah who lav r
General JacKsoa for IVir-'de- of the
I'nitcl Stat..- -, th-re- paces t- tho f j : i t !

Eorward, march 1'

'"The entire command t.hvays !.
But one day one of the s 1 lit r.s t It
into his head that ler.t-ra- l J i- k- - n w;..

dead, an-- so at the next drill v. heut':.-Colone- l

l given the ord-- r.

this one st .,d st ck still. Tills ins.;!. or-

dination created a : panic, 1 ut
the Colonel re- - v. himself. t.v, with
his face purple with rage, :

"'Jonathan Thom;-,i- i, attentl 1

You vote for ral Jack er I'll
Lave you coart.aartiaie J art ! sh-t- , sir !

Three paces to the fn" .Tid.n Thon'.p-son- .

Forward, march 1'

"And you bet John Tuouip-f-j- marc-
hedwhite and scared as any t ruli.it
you ever saw. After w hi. h the Col 1

said :

"'I have the honor f ar.r...utic;4-.- t-

this company that ' .enera! Jacks-- h.ts
again been elected Pre; b.i.t " ti

I'nited Stat-- s magnanhn "- - ;'' "
-

llz Dii's'r S.i:k h - "I've ., n
hearing something La 1 a! ct y s f.-- 'i !

para, t ieorge. and I'm afr-t- : 1 I must ask
you to cea.-- e visiting tw."

" What doc.s he say ah.- -t me t'
u He ays that y..u are n i a saint. Ly

any means.''
" Isn't a mar. kr..." n by the com: any

he keeps ?"
I supprseso."

b" And if the companyr he kt ps i ti e
best, the purest; the highest, iV most el-

evating, the most refining, and. finally,
the most charm tn in the world, :s it net
an evidence that he is 1 '.'"'

" Yes."
" Well, don't I keep y .;:r r --.i party "'"

The maiden pondered. Mushed, s:::il- -

ed, and staid :

" Papa's mind h..s been p.. .nel. I
wcD't believe anything against you." .

... . - -
Indian Chivalry.

Lecruitir.g t r "brave Mump Tail-

ed Iog. wouldn't yon like in the
I'nited States army .'"

Ii!astrioos Wrr r v t'.di Hot niucit

pay Ir.jun?"'
'"Thirteen dollars a month."
"Heap plenty. What injuu Lave to

do'.''
"Xotiiir.g but drill a little acrasionally

put up or take down :i oni i-- in ii

while, and do your own eot-kin- now and
and then."

l"gri! Heap t' plenty work, irjmi
got squaw to do that. Irjnn stay r Vut
here and draw rations." (.--

,
i Ti -

-

A railway clerk w .II " ! . c k " m'O as

senders in an hour. In the days wl.-- . n
he had really to b.ok thcro, to v. rite a.l
their nanus in a book, he won' I Lave
thought the M) a good davs woik. The
saving has been enormous, and unlike
most inventions, the ticket remains rauili

as it w is at first. It is st:il 1 timheud
and dated, as it was then, and its
changes have Wen ia ch-- tut 1 tie"
words printed on i'.. .4 1

Makes his Heme on the Train.
There is a r.ian who lives ou t: e Jeor-gi- a

train. He "goes every r.'gbt to ti e
sleeper, pays Lis and s in ti e

berth and sleeps throng!', to A't.'i:.t.i.
Xext night he ge- -s back to Atlanta. ?! --

has plenty of money, an 1 never has sny
thing to say to the cond't tor or anybody
else.

That tired feeilnij, now so ri'ten heard
of, i9 entirely overcome by Ilcods Sarsa-

parilla, which gives mi-uia- l and bodily
strength.

Horses, cows, sheep, goats, hogs and
many of the wild animals eat apples with
avidity. The elephant and tler are
fond of them, w hile others become

to them after a trial or two.
All the domestic fowls and many of tho
wild bird9 arc fond of apples.

A deaf old lady riding iu an eitiic
car became much ahirattd isgcauo of a
blockade, and asked a young woman

next to her what Lad happened.
"There is n' danger, replied the

young woman. " Kemeu-be-r that a kind
heaven bends over all."

The old lady turned to l.er companion

and inquire! in a vexed tone, " Mary
Ellen, w hat's that young woman saving

j to nie about men's overalls ?"


